1967 Chevrolet Camaro - RS Pro Touring
Sport Coupe
RS Pro Touring Sport Coupe

Estimate

USD 35 000 - 40 000

Baujahr
Chassisnummer

1967

Lenkung
Innenfarbe

123377H236315

Zustand

573

Standort

Losnummer

Kraftstoff
Außenfarbe

Links
Sonstige
Gebraucht

Benzin
Sonstige

Beschreibung
To be OFFERED AT AUCTION WITHOUT RESERVE at Auctions America’s Fort Lauderdale event, April 13, 2016.
Chassis No.
123377H236315
Estimate:
$ 35,000 - $ 40,000 US
During the course of 1967 Chevrolet ran an advertisement for the Camaro that stated; “How much
Camaro you want depends on how much driver you want to be.” They offered “Camaro-about-town”
– “country-club-Camaro” and “Camaro the magnificent” – all manners of ordering the car to suit your
specific driving needs.
This 1967 Camaro has received a different directive and has been restored in 2009 to a “custom built
pro touring car.” It has been featured in the January 2009 edition of Camaro Performers Magazine
and has “Hot Wheels” badging on the dashboard and rear spoiler that is modelled after the popular
children’s toys of the same name.
The Camaro runs with a 350-cid V8 engine with MSD ignition and has been detailed with many bright
and polished components, then placed in a well-detailed bay. The transmission is an automatic with a
performance-type shifter. The interior has custom front bucket seats in black with red piping, a
center console armrest, Auto Meter gauges and air conditioning. The “Candy Red” exterior is nicely
accented by the RS-style grille with covered headlights, no front bumper, rear spoiler, five-spoke
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chromed wheels, redline tires, raised hood, dual sideview mirrors and power four-wheel disc brakes.
1967 Chevrolet Camaro RS Pro Touring Sport Coupe

Auctions America

Titel Frau
Vorname Megan
Nachname Boyd
5536 County Rd.
Auburn 46706 Indiana
Vereinigte Staaten
Telefonnummer +1 (888) 554-2131
Fax +1 (260) 927-9799
http://auctionsamerica.com/events/event.cfm
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